
Local News
Arthur Friedman, National Presi-

dent of the Pi Tnu Pi Fraternity,

leaves for the east next week to at-
tend the annual conclave at Cliiein-

natti. Pee. 27-:iO Inclusively. A l»re-

eonclave entertainment will he given

the delegates by the Pis of Evans-

ville. Ind., on December 25-26.

Harold Straus will leave Sunday for

Kansas Pity to attend the convention
of the Hal Resli Fraternity which will

meet in that city, Dec. 27-20.

Dave Jacobs has returned from a

most eujoyuble business trip ti* Baltl-
more, Md.

Milton M. Schayer addressed the

Colorado Monumental Arr builders, at

a dinner at the Allmny hotel Monday

night and will sj»euk ut the Otpliuists
club on Thursday noon.

Nate Rothschild lias returned from

an eastern trip.

Dr. C. D. Spivak lias opened an

office for private practice ut room

550 Metropolitan building. His prac-
tice is limited to diseases of the stom-

ach and intestines. Hours h.v appoint-
ment.

Arinnnd Sommer will reach Denver

{Saturday for the midwinter holidays

from Berkeley, Calif., where he is at-
tending the University.

Saul and Adolph Vorenl*erg. students
at the University of Colorado leave

for their home at Wagon Mound, N.

M.. this week for the Christmas vaca-

tion.

Emanuel Israel Klein lias enlisted
in the Navy for two years and left

Denver Thursday for Han Francisco,
where he will enter and take a course

nt the Yeoman school, after which lie
will lie transferred to one of the ships
of the navy and leave on a world wide

cruise.

Lionel Tescher has returned from

Wyoming where he spent the past
year and is now making his home In
1 >enver.

Dr. Harry J. Corper director of the

Research department of the National
Jewish Hospital for Consumptives,

leaves for Chicago, where lie will read
two papers before the National So-
ciety for the Advancement of Science.

Mrs. Ida Kruse McFarlane will de-
liver the sixth of her series of Culture
lectures Friday at the Brown Palace
hotel. Her subject will lie “Some
Sources of Oriental Influence.'!

Jesse Rude, son of Mr. and Mrs. I
Unde Is expected home tills week from
Kemper Military Academy for the mid-
winter holidays.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Beth
Israel Hospital and Home Society,
called for Saturday De<*oml>er 11. was
on that date postponed to Saturday
evening. Deceml>er IS. at 7:110 p. m.
Meeting to be held at Hooker street
Synagog, located on Sixteenth avenue
and Hooker street. Charles Ginsberg,
secretary.

DENVER HEBREW SCHOOL
CHANUKAH ENTERTAINMENT

A splendid Chanukah entertainment
was given by the Denver Hebrew
school to its pupils and their parents.
On Thursday. Dec. nth at !5 p. w.. at
the Bessie I. Rude Community Cen-
ter. The following program was ren-
dered :

Opening address—M. S. Shrelber.
Lighting of Chanukah candles and

benediction—Gerald Rosenberg, presi-
dent of the third class.

Moaz Tzur—The pupils chorus.
Address—"The Achievements of the

Maccabees.” Dr. C. E. H. Kauvar.
Address—"To the Mothers”, Mrs.

Sol. Segal, president of the Mother’s
club.

Piano Solo—“Dort Wo die Zeder,”
Hilda Eisenlierg.

Address—" Our Task” Master Joseph
Friedhtnd. president of the fourth
class and Mizraclii Junior.

Recitation— “Chanukah, Master
Henry Bloom.

Violin Solo—"Kol Nidre.” Master .1.
Fried land accompanied ny Miss Helen
Friedland.

En Kelohenu l»y pupils chorus
“Hntikvali.” Tin* audience.

Mrs. S. Segal and Mrs. M. Levitt
presented the pupils in behalf of the
Mother’s club with bags of sweets and
Mrs. G. S. Kahatli gave Chanukah
Dreidlach.—A. B.

B. M. H. TEACHER’S ASSOCIATION
An important mooting of the R. M.

H. Teacher’s association will bo held
Tuesday evening, December 21 at the
Bessie I. Rude Community Center at
S o'clock sharp.

A prominent speaker will address
the meeting. Miss Carrie Aarons will
render a violin solo and Bennie Miller
will give a paper.

It is requested that all teachers he
present at this meeting. Miss Irene
Miller wilt be hostess.—M. It.

The flatterer -is an- abomination to
the Lord.—Talmud.

WEST DENVER RELIEF COMMITTEE REPORT.

The West Deliver Relief committee i
Is continuing its good work, as in the
jmst. During the month of November
our president. Mr. Nathan Wiener ha-
extended his activities by going be-
yond the boundary of the Platte River,
and soliciting a block on Larimer
street between 14th and loth, anil the
results were gratifying. If simply

shows all that our .lewish brethren
need is just a reminder.

Mr. Phillips turned over a donation
collected from Mr. A. Cohen, of $25.
Mr. Ben Cook. sls: Mr.
the National Fixture company. $25:!
Horn and Song, Max Goldberg. Plot-
kin Brothers. Mr. Karchnier: all wel-
comed Idm and pledged their support
and their money.

Besides, in, small donations on l4iri-
mer street, Mr. Weiner collected sl>.
Mr. Harry Mulhin.., $ 5.00
Mrs. .Jacobs. 1120 Navajo street... 5.00,
Thru Morris Reichman. at a party

of S. Geller. 1."»74 .lulinn 5t..... 5W.55
Thru Mr. Friedman, donation

froni Morris Goldsmith...' 10.00
At wedding of Mr. Keroll IS.OO
At annual meeting of the mem-

bers of Rose Hill Cemetery. ,
collection 25.00

Thru N. Blue, at a party of Mr.
und Mrs. Rosen, collection 10.50

At wedding of Solomon and Han-
dler. collection 50.00

Mrs. Fine 5.00;
Abe Goodstein 5.00
At wedding of Lemon and Stein 11.15
Louis Butler, donation to Mr.

Sunshine .. 100
House to house collections 7<JO.SO

Total 51.020.00
Of the total amount of $1,020.00.

SI,OOO Ims lieen sent lo the People's
mid the Central Relief committees, j
leaving a balance in the hands of Rabbi,
E. S. Halpeni of S2O.

The Denver Branch Working Circle!
is arranging a drive for clotldng. in !

accordance witli the api»enl made by
the People’s Relief committee of New :
York. We ~e informed that, arrange-
ments have been completed for the!
transportaiijii of the collectinl cloth-
ing abroad at once. The West Denver!
Relief committee have agreed to ren-
der their assistance in tills noble
cause, and we urgently reueqst every-
one to assemble all cast-off colthing.
and by next week we expect to Ih* able
to announce various stations i:i every
part of the city where the committee
will collect same.

Respectfully submitted.
West Denver Iteliotf Committee.

By PHILIP J. RAGOOLAND.
Secretary.

THE HADASSAH.
Tlie faithful daughters of Zion have

again responded to the call of the
Palestinian Unit and are doing every-
thing in their power to help tlje con-
structive work now being carried on.

The Hudnssali is not a new organi-
zation in the city of Denver but due
to various other urgent duties has not
recently been very active. However,
the women have rallied to 'the call of
the fuithful ones and are plunning a
year of real work. Every woman who
has at any time been affiliated with
tills organization is needed and all
those interested in the work of the
Zionist Organization are urged to Join
the Hadassuh.

The sewing circle will meet every
two weeks with Mrs. Kolinsky at her
borne. All the ladies are urged to
come aud help.

The officers for the ensuing year
are :

Mrs. Bessie I. Rude, president: Mrs.
Bessie I. Widens, first vicepresident,
Mrs. Weinberg, second vice-president;
Mrs. Weinberger, secretary; Mrs

Zerobnick, treasurer.
Tea committee. Mrs. Bricker. chair-

man ; sewing committee, Mrs. I. J..
Kolinsky, chairman; Press committee.
Miss Minnie Widens, chairman.

Watch the Jewish News for an-
nouncement of our next meeting.

PATIENTS AT N. J. C. HOSPITAL
ENTERTAINED.

The patients of the National Jewish
Hospital were treated to an unusual-
ly fine entertainment last week. Itev.

L. MeMenainin and Father F.
A. Kelly brought a splendid array of
talent, and most excellent numbers
were included by them. Among the
numbers wus a playlet l»y Father
Kelly's dramatic class.

PATIENTS OF THE JEWISH CONSUMPTIVES'RELIEF SOCIETY

ENTERTAINED.

Don’s Jazz entertainers pave a
syncopated concert at the Sanatorium
of the Jewish Consumptives’ Relief
society. They harmonized beautifully
and their interpretations of all the
popular melodies in jazz fashion wera
greatly enjoyed by the patients. The
company consisted of Jazz Don, vocal;
Dude Martin, violin; Robe Berger,
banjo; Roy Velie. piano; Fussem
Mussly, saxo; Happy Ed Parker,

drum.
Only when the father attempts lo

induce the son to commit sin. is-dis-
obedience justifiable.—Talmud.

DEDICATION OF OHEB ZADEK
CONGREGATION

Splendid and Good MiWc
Composed the Program.

At a splendid gathering of Denver
Jewry. Congregation Oheb Zadek
held its dedication services Dec. 12.
The auditorium was crowded to ca-
pacity, and nearly children of fbe
Hebrew and Religious Schools were
yeated' in the gallery. Rabbi YViu.’S.
Friedmun, who delivered an address
of welcome to the new Syuugog on
behalf of Temple Emanuel, was the
first speaker on the program. He told
of the need of more Bouses of worship,
where spiritual' life cotild receive otftn-
I'lus. “The Jewish people,” he «aid.
"are the keepers of God's truth and
tliose who keep God’s truth cannot be I
destroyed. The world needs Judaism {
lo hold the ideal of religion before It. i
until tlie whole world shall possess it.”

The children of the sehools sung the
Star Spangled Banner and then Uahhi
S. Halperu followed with un address !
In Yiddish. He dwelt forcibly on the |

fact that the real members of a Syna- 1
gog were not tliose who paid their
dues only, but those who took an ac-

tive interest in the work of the. Syua-
gog. made .an effort to attend the
services regularly and lived a religious

life.
Mr. L. Feingold favored the audi-

ence with u song, and then to the
delight of those present sang u song
composed by himself.

Rabbi C. E. H. Kauvar welcomed
the new Synagog in the name of the
Beth Medrash Hagodol. expressed his
hope that the Synagog which had
made such an auspicious beginning

with its organizations devoted to tin*
younger generation might continue
its work and as a Jewish Synugog be-
come identified with every Jewish
movement and be a center of Jewish
thought in the city.

Mr. J Juffe then followed with a
song which was highly appreciated by
the audience.

Master Nathan Mayer, the eight
year old son of Rev. Mayer, recited a
poem which was specially composed
for the occasion by Mr. J. H, Butch-
er.. Cantor Fried and his choir dem-
onstrated their skill dml beauty of
tlielr voices in two melodics coinpos-

c*d by himself especially for the oc-
casion, Mlzrnor Shir Hanukas Ha-
ltayls ami Ma Tovu Hatikvuh. sung
by the Hebrew school made a splen-
did impression on the public, and last
hut not the least credit is due to Pres-
ident A. Grossman, who delivered an
address of welcome and described
briefly the history of the synagog. In
answer to his appeal u large numler
of donations were received and are
still continuing to come in. With the
singing of En Kolehenn the services
were closed. Mr. M. Levi, who acted
as chairman, contributed his parr to
the success of the program.

CENTRAL JEWISH COUNCIL MEMORIAL RESOLUTION.

Tho following Resolution was adopt
ed by the executive committee of the
Central Jewish Council of Denver at
its special meeting held ut the Adams
Hotel on December 10th.

Whereas, the Almighty in His wis-
dom has been pleased to remove from
our midst Mr. Edward Monash, presi-
dent of the Central Jewish Council of
Denver, a loyal and patriotic citizen
of our city and state, active in all
civic, commercial am! philanthropic
organizations, giving generously of his
time and money to help the unfortun-
ate sick and poor, irrespective of
creed

Therefore l>e it resolved that we,
the Central Jewish Council of Den
ver. recognizing the fact that the de-
ceased has always taken a keen inter-
est in every Jewish movement in our
city, local and national, do hereby ex
press our profound sorrow in the great
loss to our Jewish Community sustain-
ed in the imssing away of one of the
üblest and most untiring workers of
our tieiievolont institutions, one of the
foremost citizens of our State. May
God comfort his widow in her great
trial.

Be it further revolved, that a copy
of this resolution Im* spread on our
minutes, a copy sent to ids bereaved
widow Mrs. Edward Monash. and a
copy given to tho Jewish Press.

Signed Tho Central Jewish Council.
PHIL. ,T. KAGOOLAN'D.
C. H. KAT'VAR.
SOLOMON WOLF.

BEQUESTS TO DENVER INSTITUTIONS.

The will of the late I)r. Adolph
Zederbauin, who died recently in Los
Angeles. remembered two Denver
institutions, the Jewish Consumptives
Itelief society for SSOO and the Den-
ver Sheltering Home for $250.

Dr. Zederbaum, tho a man of most
modest means, made these bequests to
the Institutions in which he had al-
ways been vitally interested. His
name will be inscribed on the memor-
ial tablet of the Sheltering Home.
IOTA-GAMMA-KAPPA SORORITY.

A regular meeting of the lota-Oam
ma-Kappa Sorority will be lielcl Sat
urd/iy _evp_nlng, December 18th ut the
home of Miss Werdesheim.

FUNERAL OF EDWARD MONASH
The fliberal of Edward Monnsh was

lii'lc! Sunday afternoon from Meyer’s.
A large concourse of friends attended.
The services were read by George A.
Levy, who also delivered u eulogy.

He said in part:
"He lived an active life—a turbul-

ent life—a life of contradictions, uiude
so by the hypocrisies and shuuis of
society und the loss of faith in those
ho believed to be friends.

"His many philanthropies reach**!
Into every corner of tlu* community

und beyond. Many a poor home, many
u sick man, many a helpless woman,

alid even chihlreu. too. aided thru his
generosity, are mourning with us to-
day.

“Measured by God’s standard Ed-
ward Monash was a grout man. He
did charity, la* loved mercy and he
wulkcd humbly.

“Every ;Jewish Institution of learn
ing or nieriy. every Jewish phil-
anthropy, fonnd him n liberal contri
liutor and a sincere hard worker for
the cause.

For forty years he gave of his best
efforts to public affairs, aiul as a
public official add civic worker he
was the y>eeV of any. His home will
lie identified with the history and
progress of his city and state for all
time.

“He was unnff«»ctod—he was in-
tensely human —and being human, he
erred, but it is of such men as he
that the Kingdom of Heaven is
made.”

Mrs. Stockel and daughter. Miss
Amin Steokel, of Peoria, and Judge

and Mrs. Jacob Triober, of Little Hock.
Ark., came to Denver to attend the
funeral.

Interment was at Fairmount.

B. M. H. RELIGIOUS SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

The Religious soliooi had its (Miami

kali entertainment last Sunday.
The program Included: A piano

solo liy Bessie Eber; cliorus, “Rock
of Ages”; Piano solo, Ruth Seliway-
der; dance, Florence Hyman; recita-
tion, Cccile Barnett; Chanukah play-
let, the children of the scliopl; comet
solo, Lilly Stein, accompanied by Miss
Minnie Flaks; piano solo. Ruth Allen;

address by Joseph Friedlnnd: address
by Mrs. Bespie I. Rude. The pro-
gram ended with a short talk by l)r.

Kauvar.
After the entertainment the children

were each presented with Chanukah
gifts which wen* given by Mr. and
Mrs. I. Rude. The teachers were
presented with gifts which were giveu
by the ladies ofr the B. M. 11. Auxil-
iary.

GIRLS 14-16 YEARS OLD ATTENTION!

The Junior Council lias organized

n Junior Junior for girls between the
ages of 14 und Hi.

The next meeting will be held in
the vestry rooms of Temple Kmauuei
Sunday Dec. 10 at 3p. m. This meet,

ing is for the purpose of electing of-
ficers. A splendid program has been
arranged after which refreshments
will l»e served.

The Junior Council girls, the Big
Sisters of the Junior Junior’s hoi>e to
see a large attendance at the next
meeting. All girts between the speci-
fied ages are Welcome.

The Junior Council entertainment
committee, under the auspices of
Almec Welchsel. gave a program a?
the .1. C. K. 8. Sunday afternoon. The
patients seemed to enjoy it very much.
This committee has helped bring hap-
piness into many of the homes and
institutions of the city.

Have you l»ought your ticket yet?

What ticket? Why, for the Junior
Council dance, to be given Junuar.v 27.
1021 at the Albany. You can’t afford
to miss a dance like this, so Is* sure
find get your ticket from one of the
Junior Council members.—A. T.

SISTERHOOD OF TEMPLE EMANUEL SOCIALAND DANCE.

The SHsterliood of Temple Emanuel
will give n social and dunce at Pro-
gress clul», January 12.

SISTERHOOD OF TEMPLE EMANUEL HELDSUCCESSFUL MEETING.

The Sisterhood of Temple Klunnuol
held its regular meeting in the vestry
rooms Monday afternoon. Uev. Hugh
L. McMenamin delivered an extreme-
ly interesting address on "Probablll-
ties of World Pence.” Mrs. Mary C.
C. Bradford gave u brilliant talk on
“America’s share in War and Peace.”
Several musical numbers were given
very acceptably. Dr. Win. S. Fried-
man closed the meeting with a few
remarks on the plans of the Temple
and scope of Sisterhood for the com-
ing year.

LADIES’ AUXILIARY OF DENVER
INSTITUTE TEA.

A tea will be given by the Indies’
Auxiliary of the Denver Hebrew Insti-
tute. I)ee. 21. 11)20. The hostesses will
lie Mesdamos I). 11. .Cohen, M. Rich*
man and (’. Pooley. All are Invited to
come.—B. P.
.-1 ...J.hk' ULfciiJi •

Obituaries
Max DufMtr.

Max Dupler. a young business matt
of tin* city, passed away Wednesday
after, an illness of seven weeks. He
had lived here, for the past 15 years,
and is survived by his parents and two
brothers.

The sympathy of their large circle
of friends is extended to llie family in
their sorrow.

The funeral was held Thursday from
Meyers. Kahbl 8. Huipern officiat-
ing. Interment was at Kose Hill ccm.
etery.

darob Boxer.
Jacob Boxer, a well known young

business man of tlds city, died Inst
Friday afternoon of pueumouia after
a few days* illness. The funeral was
.held Tuesday afternoon from May-

ers. Interment was at Holden Hill
cemetery.

Mr. Boxer was only 2S years of ago.
and ills untimely death is regretted
by a large circle of friends. . He is
survived hy Ills parents, a sister and
it brother. k

Daniel (loldsteiA.
Daniel Goldstein, an old man of 78

years was-brutally beaten with u~ 114111-
tner in bis shoe store by a negro
Thursday, Dec. 0, and died of a frac-
tured skull that night.

Mr. Goldstein, had conic to Denver
from Dallas, Texas, to lx* with his
son, I. I* Goldstein, a year ago, and
entered business to occupy his time.

He is survived by itis widow who
ir still in Dallas, several brothers and
sisters living in Texas, and Itis son
in Denver.

Services wore conducted at Ituhbi S.
LIa 1pern. Interment was at ltose Hill
cemetery.

Harris I‘ellish.
Harris l'ellish passed away Deceui-

l»er Otli after a short illness. He was
stricken with pneumoniu and sue
euinlied in a few days.

Mr. Pelllsli had Iteen a resident of
Denver for a quarter of a century and
was engaged in mercantile business all
of the time.

Ho Is survived by his widow, three
sons. Maxwell. David and Koltert. two
daughters, Gertrude and Rebecca, and
ten grandchildren.

He was 58 years of age. Interment
was at Mt. Xel*o.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of my Ihjlovchl

wife. Rom? K. Friedman, wlio imaged
away two yeurx ago. Dec. 17. 1913.
Clone but not forgotten.

LEWm FRIEDMAN.
OPTIMISTS.

Tin* next meeting of the Optimists
will lie held ut the home of Miss Mae
Lifshitz, 1583 Federal lllvd.. on Thurs.
day evening. Dee. 23rd. All are urged
to l»e present.—A. W.
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Want Advertisements
FOII RENT—7th Ave., district beau-

tiful seven room bungalow nicely
furnished with piauo and Victrola;
reasonable rent to reliuble party;
owner leaving town for four months.
Further information, call York 7007-W.
ROOM ANT) IlOAßl)—You:ig man

Wants room and board in refined
healthy home; walking distance pre-
ferred. Reply mail, care Jewish News.
PROPERTY FOR SALE—Long LIat of

actuul bnrgaliiH. cottages, houses, double
houses, bungalow*, apartments, sl..r«00 to
S'J.'i.OOO in West Colfax nnd all other parts
«»f Denver. Do not buy before you see my
list; my auto Is nt your service. Pbone,
cull, or write, will show property, remem-
ber real bargains nnd terms. 2lgmond, 520
Quincy Bldg.; Main 2048.

Get a
$50,000 Brain

Capital
The man who can earn $.‘1,000 a

year has a bruin capital of $50,00Q.
That is. he lias the earning capacity of
$.>0,000 at six per cent Interest.

We are inclined to envy the man
who has $.7,000 or $lO,OOO in money,
even though he has little or no ability.

Train yourself to do the things that
bring the large rewards. Develop your
brain capital. This school has helped
hundreds of young people to (jualify
in a few mouths to (ill well-paid posi-
tions.

The cost is insignificant when com-
pared with the increased earning ca-
pacity. Earnest young men ami young
women can become* competent office
workers at good salaries in a few
months.

White.* term opens January 3rd. Call
or write for catalog.

COfif/WTRC/AI. SC/fOOL.

1625-45 Champa St, Denver

Member of Association of Accredited
Commercial Schools

Tell us who borrows your Jewish
News.

LEARN TO SAY:
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The. Greatest .

vM§mJ/A
Sensation of T//)

' All Come Down

NORTH KAST j
SOUTH and WEST //Iff 1 tV///
Are Enviously Centered 1 jjjjljß H/Kj Aljl OU I/ 1

on the unheard of low prices of- /Jif. luW&M'l 7 j/
fered the people of Denver and jmll. M w Ljf
surrounding towns by famUj/i BU4|/|y /

DUPLER’S
'

Denvers Leading Furriers I 'ML WjL //i\J
furs \BiWi

At 1/. The Usual / J/2 Price Asked 1

Dupler’s. l|nj
UPSTAIRS—IS26'/* CHAMPA ST.

ii " '
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ANNOUNCING
THE sth ANNUAL DANCE

“The Dance Of Roses”
Given by the

COLONNADE
, Progress Club

January 20th, 1921
A THE SURPRISE OF THE SEASON

Proceeds to Charity. Secure Tickets from Members.
'

__

BACK TO NORMAL PRICES

C-O-A-L
sg.oo *$ 00 ;

, Per Ton of *V / Per ton of
lbs. V / 2000 lbs.

West Denver Special Forked Lump
No Clinkers No Soot No Ashes

IH.-order to meet the demand fur n lower priced coal we are
runk ihtf this offer.

We will of course continue to handle our other grades of
lignite coals.
MONARCH ) •

_

CENTENNIAL (at $10.15 per Ten
INDUSTRIAL )

Weight? Yes- Wait? No

WEST DENVER COAL CO. :
Main 646 Main 646 <


